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EditoriuJ and l;l'Qsiness offices are in l'Oom 9 of the Student Union
building, Telephone 2·6523.
Ri!!IP!JI>:lii;N'JED FOR NA110NI\Io .O.I>Vo>Rl'III)I'IO D'J
BILL BABB
National Advertisiug Service, Inc.
Coll.f!&t PHbiMerl RePreJerll«lil't
Busiu~ss Mn-nager
420 MADIBON 1\\l'lt.
l\l'IW YonK. N,, Y.
CIUU&O • I!ClSHI!l • I.Ol AIWII.J!' ~ lj/>11 fn•cti'CO

BARBS ...

,Lo~o

St!!l! Writpr

The fal~ sOcial aea~on ia ~lmost
ready to explode into full activity
, and-are you l'Ca!ly for it? With
the marty rush d~nces nnd week ..end
11 Pe1·spiration Proms" let me a.sk
you this jmportant qu,estion. Have
you ever been ernbarl•aased by fall~
ing down on a dance tloor 1 ln casa
tllat mist'prtune snenks up ,on you
sometime, here ~re a ~ew suggestions on what to do:
lf Just lie there. They'll t4in'k;
you fainted and feel sorry for ;you
and maybe someone will bring ;vou
a drink if water.
2. Get up gracefully and repeat.
M;aybe someone will recognize it as
part of A new dance l.'outine,
8. Pretend you lost some money.
, Soon you will have more than one
down on all fours looking for sam~
quick cash.
4. Start mopping the· door with
yom: handkerchief. They'll think
you work there.
5. If nope of the others :works
take your girl outside. I'm sure
that you'll probably have a better
time outside anyway.

Subacription rate, $8,00 peJ.' J.;en1•, payn~l~ in ~dvanoe
Subscription rate fo~· men m armed fo~c~~ $1.50
DOUG BENTON Editor
Mcmb(or
HAl-IK TREWHITT
Managing Editor
1=\~so'cialed Colle5iale Press.

I

Scientific Research

By DJ:, F. F. Jexauld1 B.S.,
T.S,, Ph.Q.
Things llave been going l'ather
slowlY., the past week kiddies. , , .
Common na.mo: LOUN(,}E LIZ11 Fly Bo;t 11 Bob Mikelspn has deZAUD (lphofiopas ame~·icanua.)
cided to l'eturn to the a1·my and
Habitat: Any cool shndy ll1ncc
give them a break. Don't cry girls,
provided
with lounges, chah·s or
he'll look 1nighty p~·etty in that
uniform. , , , Wa he-at• that another thick l'Ugs, Has been lm.,9wn to frePike, D1·uce Ackel·son 1a having a quent sorority Jiving l'Qoms, but
ltappy time at West Point•. , • The p1:efel':.> le:>os rough conditions cf lusSPOLW,E pn1·ty at Sam's se1·ved ;situde. Mny be usually observed in
Note to Women Who Wear
jt.il pu1·pose. Buzz McHcn1•y did his nz·eiJs silnllnl' to sub lounge, Bnndulier
date
room
ol'
Holwna
ptn•loJ-'.
SitlCks:
Does your end justify your
1
best in keeping with tradition ....
jeans?
Jack Gdffith and Blyth Scott made M'ay it·equent sub lounge fit·c pliJce,
n }Jundsome e~uple, lt was gond tf Bddg-e J.t'lics (bl·idgus slumus}
seeing Kn:ppn.s Jnckie Yates and at•e too numerous,
Rave you heard of the newest
'Mm·y Closson back ag;J.in. What's
Lif$ Cycle: Stnrts us nut-of-state
type dog biscuit. It's fl·ozen on a
this about !.uke Cul'tis instructing freshman, with pol'sonal feeling of
stick and tastes like a man's leg.
jn Dr. Woodward's classes 11f it's mforio1•ity; is introduced to vetc1·an
The trade name for it: is "Pupt1'Ue 1 the line :forms to the lcft 1 'loboflopas amc.n:icansJ nnd imme~
Sicle.''
girls. , ~ , From nll sections w1lvo diately develops interest in female
hcat·d nothing but good l'eports of genus (bnndaledous hor;dbilis) •
r suppose y:u,:e
wondering
about the new Dean of Men, li:tr, Life cycle reaches peak at this
how I got this job. It's really :not
Methnncy. It 'Would seem that he point in date (only one) with dorm
very complicll.ted, I do Doug Ben~
is actua1ly a human being, , , . Fol' uving aol·o~·it>J pledge. Gradunl de~
ton's l~undry every Tuesday afterrare wit we .suggest you spend n dine takes place niter this UllUBllal
noon.
while with Rusty Rcngnn 01• .Bill Ilhcnomonae, tCJ pCJint WIH.!l'C senil.White. Two of the cleverest Joke- Jty and attention to 15tudies takes
It seems sortn funny not to see
sterfl. on <!nm:pus~ that is, if you like place.
the old jalopy "pjnk soot" parked
it subtle•• _ , S~nta Ft.-local bot
Matino Glto.ractel'iatWB: Will call
around the campus, Bob Downie
makes good! Seems that city's Bob loudly in unique, hig:h pitched
also sold his nifty li~tle convertible
Taichcl·t has added the lovely Jo :!Cl'enm to other males in presence
with all the sharp sayings on it.
"Wasson to his list of necessities, of thu female: 41 Dl'op dead!" A
Incidently we'1·e glad to .see Jo bacl~ recurrent £en.tut·e at this time is
Until the change. is made, stuWhen the new stadium is comUntil the new ,stadiUm is erected, sit on the east side of the field with tow 21 down. One section as indi:My roomie and I dropped ·in on
in school. The. flashf, s-o-oMo sleek ~he complete blending of the liz- the student body will continue to: them. The stadium has onlr 2300 cated by the :f'reshman bennie is pleted, 11robably before the last dents will ente1• at. the main gate
mc.roon convertible btc<~zing about :cml'd into the design of the wall sit in the lower hnl:( of the stadium seats for students. All ,wcrftow of being r~served by Mortar Board fo1· four home games, the $tudent body of the atadium, Lat'e arrivals and the Freshman. "llixer" last weekcnmi)US is hclng :;;lu\l.'Cd with 'Othet t>apct• when completely overwhelm- ~s 1a10t yea1·. Mtn'l'ied students :mtly students will sit ort the eru~t 'Side freshman women. Sec:tion C Stla.ts wnt then be moved to ~he east side overflow will enter by the north plenty of Mix ;for sure. There were
'!.housnnds ~of men, or reasonable
Pi Phi's by )ts }ll'OUd possessor, .,!d by sight of more than one tJf the take theii• wives in the north gate ()f the stadium in the bleachers. 1 to 15 rows; 1 to 6 is being h'!- of the stadium where they
all gate.
facsimile, and quite a few slick
Chnt•lenc Sage. , , • Holtona Hall iemnle; nnd/or a matuJC sorority on a general admission ticltet arid The student body has all sents from sel'Ved !or th~ band.
be togetber.
chicks that couldn't possibly have
had an election-we wou1dn1 t sny mdivitlunl (greekus nymphos).
the
no-onc-would-dance-with-me
that the rowdy dement took over
Ji"'ccdiug habits: Will submit im~
bc.en taught wcire tight. tf you !o1•get that you too can get my members would only too gladly expenses, and also-to save time- blues.
the 11joir~t' 1 but .Mr. Tingley could mediately to bodily }umdling it fed
an
introductory
letter
to
future
~ ~p
don't know-l'm talking about strllightened out once again.
welcome e.nd answer letters .from
Had n pretty good time in the
tnke lcs~:~mts in politics from the through straw with beer, bourbon/ .J:.~
theae little blasphemous, immor11l, Yours: truly,
abroad. I\lost of nly members pen-friends over here wiH be ap- ''sweat box" until some cute-youngOld Guard. So.lraternity ntsh~week lightm: fluid~ 01.' intoxicating epidts.
vulgttr and sacrilegious fill·ins in
FRED C. VENABLE.
(among them scientists, students, preciated.
shuts Sunday1 we l'Cad the notkes l'rClCl'S l'ipc;" untainted freshmen
31G N, Durango Dr., the Lobo,
Ed. "What can we aay?"
ex-perts1 businessmen and other
Pen-friendshiDS are u ste:P to- tlting asked if I were one of the
facultr members. 1 went home.
with interest-why 'vo don't know. (women} in the fall of the year.
, Albuquorquc, N. M.
On the til•st page was 'jlf Dnvld
wc1l~educated ladies and gentlemen, wards the creation of that interf., • Glad to sec the old 'fllcscrvoir" Has been known to devour b!lxed
Sept. 24J 1947. bad only one fault, it was a slight Dear Sir or Madam~
and also hobhyists, housewives and naHonal friendship. and goodwill
gang back in the same well-wo~'ll chocQlatcs lert hidden he1lind fire ''LctterJp Editor"
A Freshman from nunois, Jay
tendellCY to adultery.'t Page three
Mtel' having established an In- even young boys and girls) ha¥e a that is so essential to undcl·standspots-if you are missing a frlend, cxtinguishel'S, (eaU! tlta fit·e ex- New Mexico Lobo
"In Christianity a man cnn ha.ve tcrnationat Correspondence Bureau, f.nidy good 1mowledge of English, ing and peace, don't you think so? Green, one o£ the 4,262 sufferers o:£
check thnt spot-everybody who is tinguishcrs too sontetimes ln a }J<ll'- University of New .nlexic.o
Yours hopefully,
Registratidnitis, received one of the
only one wif'e, This is enlled ~o- I~n bebali {If m~mbers on my but would also be pleased to wdte
tl.nybody eventually makes it there. oxim o! shyness).
nicer surpt'is"Cs Saturday.
(Miss) Anna-Maria Braun.
Dear 1'Letterip:"
notany.'' Is jt not enough just t<J 'vaiting list;-,...take lenve to npply to in German, if desh·erl, I am sure,
••• lJ<lcs your cig111•ctt~ taste di!Cdioriug and 11utrkings: There :is
(13b) Munchen 16, LindmurmJay had developed a sour dispoI was tlrnrted when I was •18 be vulgar and immoral-d() you you. Ma.y 1 request you to pUt me my members wil1 try and giYe their
ierently Jnt(!ly? Does an~ body here 110 changQ in ~olor of pelt of tlds years old. Up to that time l had led have to get sacrilegious too?
strasse, 126fA Germany, Bavaria~ sition when he couldn't get 1nto the
in touch with readers of your paper pen~friends every satisfaction.
know Sig Ep Mnnlovc-WG nlnto.!lt particular nnimn1 1 despite extreme a .sheltered life. After I was in tlte
classes be had planned for himself
At the end of my little splurge interested in fl'iendly correspondIndividuals and gt·oups of per- U. S. Zone.
think you sltould. Avery Draughan climatic changes, However, varjous army I felt a sense of revolt. l in the army 1 became very bored ence?
P. S. Restrictions do not allow and was very surprised when his
sons may ~omrnunicatc with me
Kappa~ ya know-has the ' 1pret- shades ol. green nnd clmlk w'hitc didn't want to go to church any- with the life that bores every one
Having been secluded from the direct stating theil' particulars and me to make :remittances from this adviser, 1\lr. Douglas, fcurtd him
ticst' 1 new hair. After two classes have been noted on the lower ;inw more, :My Jlnrents had taught me -whu attempts it. It fina1ly got to outside world these long yea.rs 1 -nnd interests. All letters wiU be at- country. So what can I send you. in later, handed him a coo~de and saidl
we hava decided we like it. .Add Wltcm refused beer at Onklahe:;ma not to smoke-I started smoking. the point where I had to stop and yearning :!or a -real democratic en- tended to and all applications linked return for your kindness t<~ hnve ' 11\faybe this will make you feel
ucutie1' Na.deanne Neff to the list of J()scph's and (lthcr primitive sec- They taugh~ me not to drink-I honestly' say' iiQlt God1 I have made lightenment and a personal contnet up. If possible, two or thr~ :reply this letter published 1 Please. let better.''
things to wntch .•• , Refugee from tions of the veldt.
It d;d,
AMB,
started drinking. ~h~rs. were many 11 mess out of my Jife1 Y()u take from mnn- to man across borderS1 coupons should be enclosed to co\r-~r me know.
the ('Aggies11 down 'Cruces wayCaution; This species of lizzal·d more morals tbat I deliberately dis~ over iro;m herc/1
-::----'-·-----------------------l'cscued b;Y the Pi Phis••• w We were is extremely dangerous w h c n obeyed. I was going to h&ve a g(lod
I'm sure all those on tbe staff
ovc1• at the. A1·t Department today crossed up, or denied a place In time.
are away from homn for the first
-ltever have we .seen- such o. col- front of you in chow line; is capAfter reading the September 23, time and this is tea.lly their ehance
lection of handsome girls and beau-' able o! poisonous irifluences in 194'1 Lobo I believe that the staff :for an aU out l'evolt. :Maybe its
tiful men. Whert is awfully inde- minds oi f~ntale of svecies (banda-- feels the same was as I did when 1 all right i.or all the kids to go
pendent Richard Bailey goirtg to lerious horrihilis) so thttt advnnccs was in the nt-my. 'fhey must feel
b t h •t b
Btnrt operating again? ••• b Ben of mole (homo sa:pcins) are eom~ like re-volting against all their through tbat stage u. w. en l ~
Caperton still buzzing about•• , • pletely fouled np.
_morttls and things that they h!lve gins to bote you ~and 1t wt11)1 don t
Fascinating couple: Kappa Lois
Lembke and SAE Pet~ Benedict. PACKARD NEW K.A. V.-P.
We dontt know how the Santa Fe Frauk PMkard was elected viceboys manage- but Chuck Foster pres~dent of. Kappa Alpha ;n n)
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 29 TO oCTOBER 51 1947
has plac-ed the ring on the tight spec1al -elecbon, 1\londay) .at the
l\IONDAY-*"Maater's Minority," a. time of devotion sponsored by the
finger of the left hand o.f the ln ... cbantcr'S 1·egultxr n1eeting,
·
Baptist Student Union, z..tr. Manning Ilodges in charge, '7:35 a, m.
dependent's Betty Cragen. Con~
DAJLY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.
The gas company' in a small colgrats. Kappa Sig Earl Allen has
*EXHIBITION BY THE STUDENTS OF THE 1947 SUl!MER
1
presented J o,rce :Sen ton with ''the J lege town inserted the follcwing ad
SESSION of the Uni'versity of New 1\fexico Field Sc~ool of 4-rt
at Taos will be shown daily i'rom 8 a, m. to 6 p. nt. m the Fme
;ring too, • • • U. N. M, claim to 1n the local newspa11er: "Wanted:
Arts Bldg. Gallery until October 3.
fame Sherbie Andersort S:Pt!nt the hard-boiled, beauty-proof tnan to
Student Cour1cil meeting, Mr. Brice Evans in charge1 4 p. rn. Place
summer on Edward Pa.uley's Ha- tend meters i.n sorority houses. We
t'{l be announced.
,
waiian l.'anch. W c n()ticed he got haven't made a dollar ih two
Kappa Alpha ~ctive mcetin~, Mr, Howard Shockey 1n charge, 7
p. m. in Room 150, Admimstrntion Bldg.
back to Floy as sdon as possible. yenrs."
E:rsi1on o:f Phrateres meeting, Miss Cecilia Sent} in charge1 '1 P· m.
in the Student Uni-on basement lounge,
Independent Men's mec:tlng, :Mr. Albert Rivera in du'trge 1 7:30 P• m.
in Science X..eeture Rail.
Town Club roeetit1g 1 Miss Helen Wackcrharth in C!harge, 7:30p.m.
Place to be announced,
,
Faculty meeting, Dr. J. P, Wernette in charge, 8 p, m. m the Student Union ballroom.
..
TUESDAY-Spur meeting, M:iss Dorothy Anderson in charge, 5Jl. m. in
ths Student Union basement lounge.
,
,
Baptist Sti.ident Union Weekly Cduncil meetmg, Mr. Mannxng
.
llodges in cha.rge1 tli30 p, m.
Psi l{tlppa meeting, ll-11'. Ruric :Mason in chllrg'e, 7 p. m. 1n Room 5,
Iliology Bldg.
•
Hillel. Counselorship meeting, Mr. Harold Pick m Cht\rget 7~30
p. m. in the Student Union basement ldunge.
WEDNBSDAY-'PUBLIC Ml':ET!llG: "COMMUll!TY LIFE CON·
ElRENCE/' spom:;Drcd by the Natonal Edueatiot;~- Assoc., ond
New Mexico Educu.tion Asaoc., 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Jn the ~tp.dent
Urtion basement 1ounge1 and 7:30 p. m. irt RQom 150, .A.dtrttmstrn~
tlon Bldg.
FRESHMAN CLASS meO:ting, 1\lt•, Brice Evans in charg'eJ 4 P· nl.
ip the Stadium.
A. W. S. MEETING, Mi~s Caroline Farnsworth in chargej 5 p. ni.
IN THE S1'UDENT UNIO!l BASEMENT LOUNGE.
•
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Mark Surfus in chnrgeJ 7:30 P• m. 1h the
Student Union basement 1ouJige.
THURSDAY-•PUBLIC MEETillG: "COMMUNITY LIFE CONFERENGEl/' sponsored by tbe National Education Assoc. and N.ew
Mexico Education Assoc. 1 9 a, m. to t; p. m. in the Student UniDn
bnsomont lounge,
·
•
Deseret Club meeting, D:r. R. N. Castle in charge, 4 !). :m. m the
Student Union Chapel Room.
,
USCF n1eeting, Mr. Henn Hayden 1n charge, 5:80 to 7;30 p. m. 1rt
the Student Union basement lounge.
FRIDAY-"'uHISPANIC FOLK SONGS/' a recital by Jenny We11s, San
Cristobal1 t>pOnSQl'ed by the Departments of Musie und Modem
La.nguages, Club de lM Amerlcas, a»d the School of Inter...Anter·
icon Affnirs, 7~.30 p. m. in Science Lecture Hall.
SATURDAY-FootbaJl-UNM va. Kansas State, nt Manhattan, Kanst\s,
SUNDAY-•Servicos in churehmi throughout the city,
Fraternity Rush Week ends at 12 noon.
...
''We want to report a stolen car/'

• • •

• • •
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Student Artists
~ecreate Taos

This and That

New MeJ~;ico 1s Leading ColiMe Newspnper
:Published eaC!h Tueaday and Fridny o:£. the regular ,eollege ~a~,
except during holiday perioda, by the .A.saoc1ated Students of the m'fers.ity of NQW M.e~ico. Ente1·e~ p.s sec~md cl~ss mattc:r. at the po~?t
office, Aibuque:rque, under the Act of Murch a, 1870. Prmted by tbe
Univel'Slty ?ress,

.i
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A selective group of oUa and
watercolors by stQdents of the Tnos
Fiild School of Art makea up the
th·st show of the season at the
Fine Arts Gallery on tbe University
eampu~:~ this week.
The incompar11ble atmosphet•e f.lf
Taos and the hillcountry is much in
evidence and ably- hanli,led by a
number of tbe young n1•tists who
studied at the Univer,sity 4lf New
Mexico's Harwopd Foundation th~s
summer. A group of bright,
sparkling watcrcol(lrs by J et~.nette
Goodling, Barbara and :Lauren Harper, Rllth Godley. and Earl Stroh
manage to convey throllgh brilliant
color and skillful design much of
the illusive bel\uty and sweep of the
Taos countryside.
One pf the most eye-catching
pieces in the show is ~ la:rge pil by
Earl Stroh, a landscape done in
rich shades of warm greens and
blues in a semi-designed Cl>mpositiop. Another interesting oil is the
work of Audre;v Loos, as 1s one by
Mat•jorie Pickett of a sepia mniden
with long braids and a bright red
dress. Several still life composi~
tions, life drawings, and abstract
deaigns, one by A~ Gcscheidt in }ltlr..
ticu1ar, rou11d out this interesting
opening show,
The current exhibition, whicll has
already attracted great •interest
W'llile on view at Taos and Santa
Fe, will be en exhibit here during
the next two weeks. The T~os Field
· ·School was undCl' the Qire~tonhir
flf Lez lfaas, aC!ting dean of the
COllege <lf Fine Arts, assisted b~
Enrique Mcmtenegro1 and a host o.'
such outstanding artists as Ernes•
Blumel1schein, Randall Davey1 Atl
drew Dasburg, Kenneth Adams, an(

..
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LI'L ABNER

WEEKLY PROGRAM

,.

by AI Capp

A Chi 0 Pledges Pi lambda Theta Party Hear University Men Glee Femme Recreation Council
kappa Alpha Rush Episcopal Students To
Schedule Complete Attend Corporate Service Prexy Is Pat Lamm Drs. Woodward And Wallis Club Needs Singers Plans Events For Semester

d

Berkshire Plnyhonsc audiences i1
StockbriUge 1 Mass., we1•e treated to
fl:full shnre of Rodey Theatre w6r1
during the l'ecent summer seasoi
as Orien L. Stein, who received lli.
B.F.A. in DrL'ma here J!tst year, an
Thalia "Nikki" Tachlas1 who re·
turns as a senior drama majoJ'
c<1mbincd with Jrtmes Russell, :for
m~r llcting !tead of the Univcrsit}
of Xew Mexico's Drama De]lart·
rnent to give producer wnhan•
:nmes n series of outstanding set·
tings.
Mr. Russell, whose undergradunt£'
work was taken at Rodey, desigmlri
the settings while. Mr. Stei~ serve<·
ns technician nnd 1\tiss Tachias dir
double duty, as assistant propel't~
mistl'E!ss and as actress1 :ippenrinr
in Ruth Go1·don's recent Brondw·a~·
hit, 11 Years Ago/'
Four years as a cavalry ofJrce1
!ailed to dim Mr. Russell's intereat
in thentte and paintitlg. Mter llis
discharge as a major he 1•etumed to
the Yale University Department o!
Drnma wllere lie was awarded Dis
Master of Arts last June, before the
StocRbridge senson opened. Ite is
now in New York J)rcparing :tor an
<!ngagemcnt in the eommetdal
theatre.
Technician Stein, who Wa!3' responsible for the construction of
sets for Berkshire's 10 productions
during the ten week summer SC!lson
reports that the work kept llim
busy 16 hours a day. To Stcin1
the most impressive thing about
proicssjonnl theatre workers is
wltat he sa;v~ is their "'intense interest in all pllases of theatre production}!

Suturday, Septembet' 27, from 1:01)
to 2:30 Jl. m. in th~ University pqol.
');hre~ l'clnys, three regUlt:ll' ru.ces 1
and one diving event M'e included
in tho xn·ogram.
TennJs ft•om Kappa Knppa Gamma, Pi lleta Phi, Alpha De.lti\ )?i,
Rolwnn, J{nppa Alpha Theta, and
A.lphn Chi Omega, h;tve entered
the aquatic enmpetition,

AJI male stud~nts interested Jn
A moek swimming :meet, a bnaAll Episcopal students of the
Pat La.mm, of Snn Antonio,
At a aandwich get-together pm•ty
University ~1·e urged t.o ·atte~d the Te:xas, was, elected Pl'e.sident of the given by Pi Lambdn. Theta Thurs .. joining the Male Glee Club this kctb~U toul.·na.ment, u tnnnis tourCorporate Communion Service to Alphr\ Chi Omega. pledges in ~ day nlght, Sept~mber 25, in Sa1•a semt;!stel· shcmld &ttend the first re~ nnmcnt1 and a co-ed playUa~ l\l'C
be held ;fOl' them at St. John's Oath- meeting held Tuesday night.
Reynolds hall, Jllam~ for tlte year hei\\'Bal this evenjng, Frid11y 1 nt 7 scl)c<hlled for tha coming aemester
edr;~.l, at 8 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 28.
Carolyn Hill of Arkansas City, were made and committee ;a•eporta in the Music Building, The con- by the Women's Recreatipn Coundl.
tiquation of th~ Glee Club's many
Rev. G. P, LaBal'l'e~ chaplain <lf Kausas 1 was elected secretary cf were given.
Th~ swimming mact \viii bu held
the Episcopal students of the Uni- the pled~,;e class, and Betty Kea1'ns
Eleanor Beck, head of the pro~ activities ia )'apidly tnldng form.
gram committee, announced that It is an OJ'ganization which is
vereity, will celebrate.
1 of Albuquerque, was ~lected tl·eas1'Teaehing in a World Community' 1 formed to 11bring out thQ beauty
After the chu1•c.h service1 the Ul'er.
students will have bteak.\nBt jn the 1 Mary Lou McC~Uum, pledge mis~ !lnd "'Glamour in Educa,Uon1 ' will Qf the song'1 fov the studenta. MuCathedral House, The Canterbury 1tres;s1 :pt·csided 1'\.t the meeting, Mf\1' .. be the themes for the year's pro- sical requh•ements at~ h~\U to n
minimum ll5 the llirecto1·1 C~·nig
Club will arl'ahge and serve the garet KleiOhcim, ,scholarship chair- grams.
bl•eakfnat.
mf'n of the sorority1 expl!lined the
Dr. Dot•othy Woodward and D1•, Sumrnel'S1 can 1t rend rnusic either.
Sensible Skin Care and Blended Mal<e-up Gives You
::Marie Wallis spoke on their trip
Welcoming greetings will be ex~ 10tudy :Pours to the pledge~:~.
tended the new students by Byrne
Alpha Ch\ Omega held its fi~·st to Alask!J: they made last August,
That "Heaven Sent Me-But I'm Alive" Look.
NOTICE
Mat·y M~nnut told th~ g1•oup of
CaOOs and ,Jean. Alers, tw~ old stu- ·regular meetini Monday night1 pre~
For
Cflmplimentary
Sld11 Care and Dlended Make-np Instructions
Khatali will sell freshmen pots I'
dents. Also present wUl be Dr. cedeli by a buffet supper. Betty her experiences in the West Indies
Without Ob\igatio11 1 Call
Saturday
from
9
to
12
in
the
SUB
E, F, Castetter and :Pr. Robe;t·t :B, Ann I.e Baron, president, and M:t·s. and Mrs, Erma :Hobo told of lter
lobby.
All
fre~hmyn
will
be
reAlle11, of the faculty; \llld Dean L. George V:can1tlin 1 ahnnni adviser of trip to Mexico.
MARIE D. RANDAL-4980
W. Clarke, Rector of the local the active chapter1 w~leomed the
Catherine McFall told th" mem- quired to wear a pot to the gnme
1321 East Cenh·al Avenue
Episcopal parish.
new pledges. Plans for fall activi~ bers about the N ntional Council Saturday evening. The price is
ties 9£ the J>Ol'Ol'ity were di:;eusaed, meeting: of Pi Lambda Theta jn seventy-five cents.
Song practice was set for 5 p. n\, Portland, Oregon, that she attendevery Monday,
ed last August.
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 :30 p, m.
Formal pledging is scheduled for
Monday Jlight, at which time the
The general direction of the Alps
MEET WINTER IN THIS WONDERFUL ••.
)3eta Delta Chapter of Pi l{appa new pledge~ will l'eeeive theil' pins. is s~raigbt up,
Alpha ft·aternity eJected the :following offi~ers and activity chairI
men fol' th~ coming semester;
P£esident; Tom Plunket,
NOW-JUST WHAT
Vice President and Rush ChairYOU'VE BEEN WAITING FORman, JJm Ryan.
Secretary, Ed Cooney~
Treasurer, John Sullivan.
House Manager, Duane Anderson.
Pledge Master, John Burton.
Yes the:,t'l·e smart;...:.they're casual
Social Chairman, Ace Wilson.
-they're good looking. l"ine qual·
Palm tending, clowns1 pantoPublicity Chairman, Jim DeVos;s.
ity, fine rib corduroy. Many colors
mime, 1•adio shows, and fislting1 will
to choose from, ·
be featured tonight from 7:30 to +-••-•-••-•-••-•-•-"-..-n-•+
9:30 p. m. at a Baptist Student
Union circus in the SUB. Every&
.hing will be frC!e.
Two shows; each different, wHl
.le Pl'esented. Several side 41 divcrNew Shipment!
_,ions~a are scbeduled :for the intel'mission.
CORDUROY TROUSERS
Doors will open at 7:30 p. m. and
Styles-Light
Shades-All Sizes
Sport
he first show will stnrt at 8:00
). m. Joy B~rl'ick will be in o::l:targe,

Bob W~lker, ;Kappa Alpha Rush
chairman, allUGunced the follnwhJ.g
KA :ru~h li~hedule- fot· the eotning
weplc:
Saturday, Sept. ·27: Smoker for
all interelj:ted l'Ushees at the K~ppa
Kapp11 G&mma Chapter room from
Z:30 until 4:30 p. m.
Sullda.y, Sept, 28: Afternoon coffee at the Chi Omega Sl)ro~·ity
house with the Chi 0 1s as h®tesse)>.
3~5 p, m,
Tucs!lay, Set)t, 30: Smoker At the
Community Center Patio from 7
untU 9 p, m.
W ~nes~ar, Od. 1: Record dance
at the Community Center ;from 7:30
until 9:30 p. m. Gitls from Chi
Om~gll llnd Alpha Chi Omega will
be present,
Thursday, Oct. 2: Pot luck s11ppcr
in the SUB basement lounge at 7:30
p, m. The Mnrthas, Kappa Alphu.
Mothe1·'s Club will serve.
Friday, Oet. a: Picnic at the Alvarado Gard~ns starting at '7 ;p. m.
Saturday 1 Octo-ber 4: Preferential
dance at the SUB ballroom from
9-12 p. m. Frank Packard's Combn
will furnish the musie.
Sunday, October 5 ~ Breakfast
banquet at 10 a, m. in the Hilton
Hotel Greer Room. Formal pledging ceremonies will follow immedi..
ately.

Rodey Graduates
Impress Playhouse

• • •

n - ./.J.-

--------------~----------~--~------------

oth~rs.

..
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Beauty Counselor

II

Pikes Pick Plunkett
President For Semester

l

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS

Baptist StudentCircus
Doors Open At 7:30 Tonight

lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari, Tradition

Lambda Chi Alpha Plans
BAR/ FLO/lAL
GIFTS
Rush Week Smokers, Dance .1 FLOWERS1910 E C£NT!ML
'"~ ~•..,,

Lambda Chi Alpha will ofl'e1·"1.wo
.makers and a dance during l.'Ush
.vcek. Arrangements are now being

I
!

fred MACKEY'S

r•v£

AV.E~

AL8UQI1ERQI1E, N.M.

I

New way to look . , . new

Smart Clothes for Men
love of a coat! Done as you

209 West Central Ave.

l.t.:-:::-::·-:::::-::::::·::·-::::·:-:··:-:·::-::::::!j:.·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
-+

made
several other activities :.
.vbich lo.r
Will be ttnnounl!ed later.
lnsta.Uatiott of the 1]. N, M. cllap.er will be :held before the end of
:he ycat·~ and will take place in
!!ither El Paso or Las Cruces,
where thel'e are active chaltters.
lnvitatlons to tltc various soc:inl
~vents for rush week will be sent
.hrough the mail by September 29.

Pigment Plus Java Promises
Canterbury Club Carnival

I
I

want it with a little round collar
to echo the flattering slot

seam, to re-echo the
easy sweeping lines. You'll

More wanted· than the
next three makes combined

wear it everywhere - keep
cosy-warm because the fabric's

A coffee nnd painting party will
be given by the Canterbury Club at
3:30 Sunday aftel'Uoon, September
28, in the Canterbury dub rooms,
454 N. Aslt street. All old and new
Episeo}lal students are invited. The
Canterbut'y Club is tm (lrganization
of UNltt Episcopal students.
Mrs. D, R. W. Wager-Smith and
Mr.s. Charles Llluders will pour nt
tho coffee.

all-wool needlepoint.
Sizes 7 to 15, $59.50

301 West Central
"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"

He: 11 Whnt did the doctor say
wa:r wrong 'With you?''
She: 11He snid I was suffering
from acute indiscretion."

PHONE 2·5113

GRAHAMS

Jewe/e1"S

THE liOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CEN'rRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW )iEXICO
WA'fCmfAKE!RS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

Dancing Every Night
DURING THE FAIR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

LA LOMA
ADJOINING FAIR \>ROUNDS

Casual time i; ~omfm•t lime
• , . it'; lime for Winthrop·~
Crepe Sole Slack. Perfect for
all casual hour> and in·
formal' gel. t()~el hers.

e11 .sunteys in 29 countries confirm the Parker 5I;s amazing popularity, At
20 leading American universities, senior men and women voted Parker morewanted than the 11ext (ilree makes o/pc11S comhlni!d, • This preference stems from
lhe Sl 's distinetivc styl1ng-i~ incomparable performance. Precision-made, it
starts on the instant-glides with satin smoothness. And only the: "51'; is designed
lot< satisfactory use wltb new Parker Supercllrome-thtt; super-brilliant, super•
permanent ink that dries a.r it writes! • Otoice Of points ..... smart colors. $12.SO;
$15.00. Pencils, SS.OO; $7,l0, Sets, $17.50 to $SO,OO, Parker "V·S" )'ens,
$8,15. Pencils, $4.00. The P.ru:ket Pen Co., JaiieSvillc, Wis., and Toronto, Can.

Also in Red Rubbed Lugged
Soles

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Central

. --

IN EVERY CITY THERE'S A FAVORITE SHOE STOREIN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S 'rHE PARIS SHOE STORE

i
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-======="' !Sporl:sl:uff • ..
By JOHN)) McKEE

In the
Lobo Lair

New

Mo;~~Wo

Lobo Str:/! Wrltor

runs away from the secondal'y
a JOt·propelled jeep,

' ' '
Texaa Mines nnd Dmke

hk~

Univer~

To begin with, Saturday night'a slty, two of the Lobos' opponents
opene1 Is likely to be quite l;'ugged th1s year, clashed F_r1day m~~:At, and
for the- New Mex1co Lobos Th1s IS from the score} you can see who s
not pur txculn1ly because the Sun gomg to be tough Mmes lost AI
By Marvm Meyerson Dev!ls have a better ball club-- Salem, their rntchmg quarterback,
we'll find out about that Saturday when he broke his collar-bone m
'---- ----~
-but bt;!causo they already have a preseason pract1ce, but J1mm~ Bow~
•
game Ul\dei their belts, and ,s,hould den made tho fans forget that as
lmes
always
fall
w
th
annoymg
pel'Slstence
too
know their way around a game he tossed the Oredlggers to a 19~7
1
Since dead
wm over the Drake Bulldogs Fred
t1me glldll·on
soon before stgtuficant events occur, we are force d t o assume
* * "'
Wendt was the Mlnms' big boy on
that certam thmgs will have ta}{Cll viace If thmgs I stated
As a mattE)r of fact, the 11 game the ground
as already happened, do not come off between the time of serw.s between the Sun DevJls, ne()
wrrtmg and the t 1me you read this, then brmg your T S BulldQgs, and the Lobos has been
w1th. five wms apiece and one
Cards to tlle LOBO Office and I'll be thele wrth a paper puncher ev~n,
scouless he ;Repo1 ts around the
and an apologetiC ::!mile to chp them.
BordGl Confcience, howovm, have
The Tempe Sun DeVliS arrived thiS mmnmg VIa the sky- zt that thr;l: Anzona agg1egat10n has
ways and have set up a base of operatwns at El Jm:dm CouJts 1ll1Ploved 400 pel cent from last
Rosemary Jones from Petu, New
011 East Centlal. They will p1actwe tomght undel the arcs at year, when they won but two Mexico, was elected ptestdent of
the Umvcrsity's zrmmerman Fleld Emigrants from New games Inothe1 words, they Wlll be the Al.tJha Delta P1 pledge class
1\io:nday mght and Ma1garet Spa
Engl~nd and othel puntamcal mmded teadeis might note tough
"' "'
bel g of Albuquerque was elected
that the 47 man Tempe team boasts (OI complams of) ~8
coach Art McAnally of the Um- sec1etnry
pllgrims from Massachusetts Rumots Imply that the AriZona var&Ity of Now Mextco tenms team,
Pat JoMs, pledge m1stress, read
gomg to throw hrs boys mto the the rules and regulatiOns to the 20
StateiS mdulge m prolonged huddles due to the delaymg lS
SouthwesteJn toumament on the pledges and assigned pledge duties
action Of broad "a'," and other 1mgms t rc varIat wns,
d Umverstty cou1 ts Oct 23~26 to get to them
The VlSrtors Wlll lme up as follows· MontgomeiY an them mto shape for mterco11egiate
!{1llmgsworth at ends, Johnson and Balsamo at tackles, Allen compet1t 1on, and to see. JUst what
It's okay: to tell a gal she has
and Zucco at guards, ;Mumz centi}I, Coleman at qua~terback, kmd of mnteual be's gomg to have pretty ankles - but don't compliBarnett and Warren at halfbacks, and Beall at fullback.
• ' '
ment her too h1ghly
Thmgs ate lookmg up for McIf Coacll Hu ffman remams consistent and nobody conff th
Anally s cOIUtsters, what Wlth the
tracts pml{ toothbrush or picks up a bad case of dandr u ' en addttlon to the :oquad of Dob Kayne,
Adolescence ts when a gal's votce
the Lobo startmg array w!lllook somethmg hke the followmg numbe1 ono player lnst year on the cbnng'as :from 11 no'' to 4'yes '1
~he forward wall where tlie beef trust cavorts Will aver- Pasadena Jumo1 College team! and
age slightly over 200 pounds per umt Dick W1Ihford a 6' 2", Tat Drucker, classy lookmg fresh~
One out of every 23 children 1s
II b 8t t
d t ught man .from Akton, 0 Two letter~ born out of "edlock, acco1dmg to
200 pounder from Fan field, Texas WI
e a lOne a
men aro back from last year, Joe
end, while Similarly weighted, 6' 1" John Bart of Albuquer- Palata and Hauy Montgomery Joe the Woman's Home Compamob
Mo1 e than half the mothers are
que IS asmgned to the opposite end of the hne
Wood, last year's top Lobo tenms unde1 19
Tackle slots Will be occupied by Loyd 'n:aylor of Artesia, man, was graduated m the spung,
N l\11, and NICk Frorentmo a refugee from the skyscrapelS and l\fcAnally hopes to replace him
and subways of New York Crty Mammoth Traylor equals f1orn among the four mentiOned
two and a qua:rter hundredweight and stan~s 6' 2 11 F10ren- above
* "' *
200
tmo, a th:ree year .. Lobo lettetman, 18 5' 10v and an even
As expected With the acquisitiOn
pounds.
of Sam Franc1s as head football
by KORET of Cahforma
'lwo Georges, Hughes and Hildebtand, who have each coach, Kansas State, New Jl-iexico's
battled w1th the wolfpack for a triO of seasons wlll play first out of-town opponent, wt11 be
DRESSES
g uards They are the lightest men on Coach NlChol's forwmd tougher thts year than they wete
11 b
when the Lobos bumped them 14~7
SKIRTS
wall, we1ghmg 192 and 188 respectively. Hughes WI
e one last season Any team that can
JACKETS
of the co~captams tomorrow evemng
hold Oklahoma A & M to 12 pomts,
SLACKS
Towermg 6' 5'' Vugrl (Bottles) Boteler WIII covel the cen· after losmg every game last seaCOATS
ter post, the same position he occup1eS on the basketball team son, ts bound to be rugged
SMARTY PANTS
Bottles IS a reconverted end and hails from Floydada, Texas
• "' "'
•
Although a good number of the fancy Dans and hrgh
Rudy Krall, 206-pound New l\fcx
--""o.l".~t em the New Mextco bacldield roster are bound to see 1 ~Q Lobo :fullback, can be put 1 ~
The Vogue Shop
be the same fne books as the most Jmprove
..
ballplayer on the Huffman squad
2518 East Central
m the Intra- for my money Added to his bat-

Rosemary Jones Is
A D Pi Pledge Prexy

----------~-~--

No daddy can be expected to beelated over the fact that baby
Canterbury De-Ices 1ph'rateres H0ld Rush par Iy come
I
begmning to talk, and lihe inThirty Students
Next Wednesday Evening ijlsto on tellmg it to the JUdge

Corduroy's

[

- StattS Sunday we
Block, 6''
With mte1es~why \V(! don't
ln
rnastermmdmg
. • Glad to seEJll~Vci'L't'1Rg
most of the uT" formatiOn
-plays.
Fleet footed Ben Kelly of Roswell Will start his Jet propelled runs from the nght halfback pos1t10n. Lou Cullen,
the i'IIeadville 1\ieteor will serve as left half and co-captam of
the game. Big Lou, who is the only four year letterman on
the squad, was selected as all-conference fullback last year
Rugged Rudy Krall, a former Notre Dame gridster from
Gary, Indiana, will handle his share of the heavy duty in the
fullback terntory.
ThiS seems to be the appropriate place to launch into a
heartfelt plea to all students to "get out there and support
to the limit the Iackemup stackemup boys of glorious battling
eleven." Not bemg g1ven to tearful entieaties, we can only
suggest that you attend because 1f you don't you'll m1ss a
damn good ball game,

tt<c~u~n~g~-r~a~m~~p~lu~n~g~m~g~,~R~u~d~y~n~o~wi
~~~~~~~::~-::-::-::-::-~-~~:-:-~
r
Here We Go Again!

(;HIHUAHUA CITY
Week-end tlf

OCTOBER JO • ll • JZ
All·Expense From El Paso

Includes Chartered Busj
Rooms and Meals at Hotel
VIctorJit, Stghtseemg, Tourist
Card, Dancing
Reserve Now With

Ewald

l'uUer

Pen Repairs
We Carrv a Complete Line of
Pens, Pencils, and WrJtmg
Needs.

Factory Tramcd on all lead·
mg makes.
Genume Parts
Authorized Repa1r SerVIce on
Parker, Sheaffer, Everaharp
and all other makes, "'

SOUTHWEST PEN
SERVICE

fl
Definite legal forms of social con~
Sunshine Bldg, Lobby
trol can great1y augment the effecTraVel Agency
tiveness
of
cducat10n
A
state
statUO South Second
By HENRY H. HAYDEN
ute makmg the refusal of service,
El F1dcl Hotel Lobby
Telephone 3-0881
The number one problem wh1ch in any commercml establishment
2-6457
.Albuquerque
recent campus developments have on grounds of r:tce, creed, or color
helped to spothght ts the matter a misdemeanor would be a help.
of discrtmmatiOn It concerns you Many states m the West have such
and you and you • and 1t nlso a Jaw. A unammous declaration of ;:
concerns llle, smce no human IS pohcy on the part of the Board of
free from preJUdice. and suspiCIOn. Regents specifymg that no campus
We .face here a situation r1ght m otgamzatJon could practice racial
the heart of the most. advanced d1scrtmmatton without forf'e1bng
trammg ground for leaders m our Its charter would )Jut the Umverdemocracy where we find \r!Clous sity on the l'lght stde of the ledger
AT
and subtle pract1ce.s wh1ch deny the Amhetst College m Massachusetts
whole purpose of education To adopted such a statement recently
Where law and education fall,
make matters worse both the rut.
tmmstlatton and student body have zndtvtdual and social acts mot1vated
grown so used to dcmals and eom~ by a rebg10us spmt of goodwill
MIDNITE BLUE
]Jromtses ot democracy that it 1s ean do miracles. In all human af~
hatd to get excttcd about th1s car. fairs 1t ts more Important to change
Unfinished Worsted
the heart than to coe1ce Every
dmal mn agamst hUman JUStice
In the New
How can th1s problem be at- student who feels keenly about the
tacked? There are three ways m problem o£ dxscrtmmabon can act
DOUBLE BREASTED LOUNGE
wh1ch the college commumty can now to change and alleVIate the conModel
be made a more effective demelctacy d1t10n Forget•e:rnthets and catch~
and wo1thy of the place 1t assumes words and become acquamtcd W1th
WE RECEIVED A LIMITED
in trammg leaders for the nat10n fellow students as indlVIduals. InQUANTITY, SO COME EARLY
l:ducation for dt:!mocracy could VIte them mto your homes, your
be greatly mtenstfied. l£ soc10logy, somal groups, your bull~sess1ons
It 1s not too late to VmdJcate
anthropology and pohtical sdence
were made more generally aVail the hopes of great Americans hkc
able or the basta msights of tliese Jefferson, Lmcoln, Whitman, and
de).larttnents mcluded m a com).lul other soctal ptophets who saw the
so1y course m orientation then the promise o£ a nat1on of brothers af'ar
generally known sc11mtific facts off,
about race and soC1al orgamzatlOn
would reach every student wtth the
full weight of an admmtstrab~n NEWMAN CLUB MIXER
]JOhcy behtnd them, l!lvery social SUCCESS
group on campus could greatly step
A Newman Club ttuxcr for all
up Its own program for mtegratton
Catholic students was: held Wednes·
of all llilllor1ty groups Cenernl
student body opimon could be day afternoon m the SUB basement
416 West Central
.swung behind o. democrattc and lounge,
Arrangements for the event were
JUSt calnpUa order if the Umvcrs1ty
was 'ftlnlly mtcrested ~n m.aklng all hanclled by Mark Sui'fus With the
"The Store for Particular :Men & Women"
of the students sane members of a asaistni1ce of Pat Mdler, Barbara
Wykes, and Frances Stalling.
demoCl'acy.

Preacher's Corner

*

I

Itt's

I

0 n T'tme

>

• h Et:v-zn
' f

Franciscan Hotel
IIO~IE

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
2400 E. CENTRAL

OF THE F A~IOUS

Ill

1 BLOCK FROM ZimiERMAN FIELD

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

CHISHOLM'S SAY-

YOUR HQME AWAY FROM HOME

•

The New Mexico
VETERAN
STUDENTS CAN EARN

$5

a day workmg

•

We Can Take Care of Your
Lunch Requirements QUickly

•

for
Hot Chocolate
Sodas

Sandwiches
Sundaes ~

UKickoff Dinner"
Precedes Gdme

STUDENTS:

for the NEW MEXICO VETERAN

Make Hinkel's Your

Tel. 3-1631 or come to 113 West Central Avenue

Shopping Headquarters
for All Fashion Needs!

Sweetbrtar . . .

•
•

has a shoe for you!
CATERING TO THE FASHION
WHIMS OF THE SMARTEST
CO-EDS ON THE CAMPUS

•

'

Hinkel's

A '~Kickoff Dmber" :tt the Hotel
ytareham 1n Manhattan this Sat·
urdny will feature the first annual
Kansas reumon 1'or Umvcrs1ty of
New Mexico alllmm, '\Vdham E
Hall, UNM alllmni director, announced today The dmncr wlll be
gmat530p m
A Inst~mmute chalk talk by Lobo
Coach Berl Huffman will highlight
the dmner, 1mmedmtely precedmg
ti1c UN1\I~1Cnnsas State game, Hall
said Arrangements have been
made for a reserved UNM section
Other Umvcrs1ty representatives
nttendmg the dmner Will be George
White, director of phys1cal cducn~
t10n, Bob Hopewell, VIce president
of the AlUJnm AssociatiOn, n n d
l:la11
lJob H1x, Wichita, and .T1m Me~
Cahon, Manhattan, are eo~chn1rmen
for the dmncr. Reservabons can be
made through Mr McCahon, 180:3
College Hetghts Rd, Manhattan

Many a man who is JUSt a wet
blanket at home turns out to be a
pretty warm comforter on the out~
s1de

•

•

•

Many a gtrl has kept a orrunner"
out of her stockmgs by slappmg
h1s hand

• • •

-

The l"eason women hve longer
than men ~s that pamt- Is such a
great preservative

• • •

It's love when she smks in h1s
For every man over 85 them 3~ arms and ends up With her arms m
seven women, but 1t's too late then the smk
'

Five Literary Contests
Backed By Thunderbird

Watch for the Grand
Opening of

The r..Afary Lou
Candy Shoppe

TOP NOTCH

Drive In

ACROSS FROlli THE UNIVERSITY

107 SOUTH MESA

Busy Bee Cand1cs Flown Directly From
Their St. Louis Factory, to You-by TWA

FRIED CHICKEN

STEAI{S

SEAFOOD

CHOPS
ON HI-WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11 :30 A )II,

Tel. 2-4306
1 00 A M

No 4

••

·lobo Defenses

2314 EAST CENTRAL
1 !1z Blocks East of Cam!)us

2~7203

2
3
4

White Stdrs As
Tedmmdtes Open

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

Phone

)

of New Mex1co

•

Studio of Photography

1207 E Central

'1'",.

1

SUN DEVILS SURPRISE LOBOS, 25-12

E. J. THORSON
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

c-.

WHAT S IN T!iE LOB()
Lobo Game
~ _ __ ~ Pllge
Lt'l Abner ~ ---------- Page
SoCJety __ --·-- __ __ Pnge
Spo1t~
--~-- ----~~--- Page
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JORDAN'S

NEW MEXI.CO L 080

1'he NEW MEXICO LOBO is a
liberal non~parttsan b1-weekly
JOUrnal published by the Students
of the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co
FOR the Unlver:uty Students,

Some SO students attended a 11 De-~ A l'USh patty was gtven by the j
* 4'
leer" pal ty gtven by t4e Cantet· Epsllon chapter of Phrate1cs m the 1 Dear Edito;t: How do you tell a
bury Club Sunday evenmg at 454 patiO of Hokona hall Wetlnesday ctty gal :from a co .... ntry gal when
Every so often we take the aolN Ash Each guest was gtven a evemng, Septe;mber 24
windy?
emn pledge to lay oft' puns Then a
name tag to facthtate easy acDec 01 at 10ns mcluded luminanos
The country lass will grab her cou1t tn Otegon sends a gtrdle thtet'
quamtancesh1ps
and blue hghtl! strung !'1om tree sktrt-the city babe grubs her hat up for a stretch
After a few nunutes of familiar~ to tree Ice cren.m and lemonade ~-- - - - - - - -udng conversation, a dance was were se1 ved
held A mint JUlep, tUalanteed to
Alumn1 membera present were
d•·>ee anyone, wus aerved
A""tant )Jean of Women Mary
The Canterbu1y Club now h~s Carmmam, Mrs Lempert, l\hs
0' •
then; own club rooms m the base~ Jones, M1ss Clatlema\Ide, and Miss
ment of 464 N Ash The rooms, sue Hodgman
•
Formal pledgmg Will be held m
furmshed m Monteuey atyle, ate
open dally to those Episcopalian the club rooms of the SUB base
students who wtsh to use them A inent at 7 30 :p m tomght Open
p1ano completes the furntshmgs of house Will then be held from 8 30
the room
f
to 11 SO p m All are cordially m~
A mamsprmg tba1 wall Dot
vited
j
ru11l. carmol. be broken h7
overwmdmg.deliVeraastead7
Top Billing
flow of P:Oio'er (or greater ac1 Lady, if you g~ve us a mckel
In the upper classes, JUfiiOis,
curacr See our d111plar.
mY httle brothel Will 1m1tate a semo1s, graduates at the Umvar~
Thme m1r•Umed J7 Jn:~l
Elg1_11 Dt Lll.:te mod~IJ lun•
hen"
s1ty of New Mexico •thts fall, the
lOK
nawral go/rlfilkd Ctllrl
1
What will he do?" asked the men outnumber the women three
11
Ladies, $47.50:
lady, -:!ackle hke a hen ?t•
~ 0 one Veterans nlmost double the
Gents $50 00
"Nnw," rephed the boy m d1sgus t "Hewou]d n t doa cheap 1ml non~vate1ans m the same classes
for all your jewelry needs-•t's
tat1on hke that, he II eat a wotm '" Does the G r Blll of Rights work?
BUTTERFIELD I'ERSONAL SERVICE JEWELER
Sc1enbfic Watch Repamng-Engravmg
Diamonds-Watches-Silver Ware
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The University of New Mexico
will be hosts on the Umvers1ty o£New Mexico courts on October 28
to the Southwe~;~tern 'I'enms Tour..
nament,
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